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pression of grief; and variety ofq vocal effect-now an un-
assiiming nielody, now a dazzling-- displa, cof bravura, coin-
bined in one p art-left no roomn fsir'criticisrni.

On renouncing the glories of thie stage, Miss Lind had
férm-ed a project to devote berselfhencefortb entirely to a
branch of the art hardly lesa impodrtant, but flot exacting the
samne amount of self-abnegation; viz: oratÔria and concert
singing. Trhis decision was con'firmed by an event which
entirely chaonged ber sphere of adion, and led ultimately to
hIer comiplete withdrawal f rom public life. The unexampied
impression she had treated in Eùropè had excited the great.
-ýst interest among loyers of musîip in the United States, and
an in-defatigable caterer for novelý ies of more than common
attraction, Mr. P.T. Barnum, coicêeived the-idea of tempting
the young artist by a proposaI-,W'hicb thirty years .ago seern-
ed of almpst gigantic dimension-Lfbr a series of one hund-
red and fifty concerts. Trhe conditions were ont thousand
dollars (more than two hundred pounds) for each concert,
wbicli was subsequently increased1 by one-half of ail the soins
exceeding the nightly receipt of :Alve thousan d five hundred
dollars.

After a lengthened correspondence, the agreement to that
effect was signed, and Jenny. L-ind, accompanied by lier
friend and companion, Miss Alftnanzon, ber serretary, Mr.
Max Hjortsberg, Signor Giovanni Belle*ti (an excellent
barîtone wbo had already been I ,iiging with ber at Stock-
holmu and at Her Majesty's Theatre), and myseif, as *con-
ductor, started*from Liverpool Jin August 21, 1850. The
leave-taking on that morning was of the most imposing
character. Though the departure was fixed for an early
hour, the roadsteads, and cverji available"spot whence a
glance of the steamship Atlanttà and its precious freight
could be obtained, were filled witl' a vast multitude, who
bid'a hearty.and touching farewéll to tbis favorite queen of
Song.

The journey was of the pleasantest imaginable, and fuiend-
ships were formed on board, on the spur of the mom ent,
with some cbarming Ainerican ladies, which predisposed
Miss Lind in favor of the new cquntry more than any' des-
cription could have donc Mr.;-Barnum met us on our ar-
rivai at New York, Septemberast, and nothing could ex-
ceed the completeness of the arrangements lie had made
witb so much care and attention-.: an admirabl& orchestra.
including the elite of the profession, had been secured, every
comfort in the accommodation of the great artist and hier
pàrty pravided. September ioth, the day of the general
rehearsal, almost equally momentous of ber future in tlîe
States with ber first performance, arrived. None but the
staff of the principal newspape.rs and those prominent by
their musical or literary menit, ýor by their social position,
were admitted in the.vast area of Castle Garden, thus formi-
ing at once a'most discriminating but one easily to be pleas-
cd publie. After the oveîture to ,Oberon," played with as
much delicacy as pc)wer, ai.d an aria from Rossini's «Mao-
metto," sung to perfection by signor Belletti, the diva step-
ped forward. ý

She was then in ber thirtietb year, ber features were ir-
regular and could not be termed bandsome, but ber figure
was well propo.-tioned and equally balanced between grace
and d.ignity; in bier eyes flashed the fire of genius, and when
sitiging even the most difficult *passages, there was a total
absence of-effort and of those distorting grimaces which s0
often impair the influence of thé best vocal power. When
thus inspired, bier whole face lighted up and.became per-
fectly beautiful. She was greetcd. with an immense outbust
of applause. Silence being at last restored sbe began the
grand scene from "Norma,!. "ILCasta Diva," commencîng
w.itb the recitative "-Sediziose voci, voci di querra" ("lSeditious
voîcesi voices of %var.") Scarcely had she uttered these
Words when tbe very warlike voices of a triple salute of guns
shook the building and. increased,,tue already everisb ex-
citement of the audience. She. faltered and stopped, the
orchestra became mute and motionless. The mystery, bow-

ever, was soon salved,- A new -constellation bad been ad-
ded to thîe 'star-spangled banner -the admission of the State
of California mbt thè Union was being celebrated. This
news was greeted wiimingledchoeerirg and merriment,
and only alter il had gubsidrd the fair songsfress resumed
bier task..

It was bighly interelsting Ici noté first the breatbless at-
tention of tlîis ui.que4 'assembly. and to Uollow the gradu.ai
phases of surprise, woýdei, and deliglht created and dcvelop-
ed by the rnagic of'the singer's power« Not like many
otber celebrities on sych. occasions, whoý consider'it infra
dig. and flot Worth ihè:ir while to employ m'ore tban baîf-
steam wbcn before a n"on -paying audience, Jenny Lind ret
hearsed as she always did, taking the matter seriously;
working as it were,. with the orchestra, electrifying -the
musicians with lier ar dor, scatte.ring the treasuTres of her
voici., and identifying«herself with the composer. And Wbat
a result!1 It was touébing to sec tbose severe judges car-
ried away by tlheir ecstacy at having their anticipations so
far surîîassed. From, that moment if any doubts could'
hiave been entertainedý' t bey vanished, and the first concert,
gîven on the next eveïýing, Sèptember iith, and the, unheard
of otheion oflered to Jenny, werc reported, on the morning

of te 1thin every eaily newspaper throughout the length
and breath of tlie A meican continent.

To enumerate the tletails of one huindred concerts, given
with unvarying succèss in different parts of tbe States,
would exceédby far ihe limits -of tbis paper, nor can I do
More than glance at the various sensations experienced by
us ail in this surprising succession of new and wondert'ul
cities, of resh and cager audiences, contrasting witb the so
often used-up and blas~es Urequenters of European concert-
"ooms. Witb tbat b2e-hive of the world, the bome of.all

inationalities, New York, where thirty-five concerts scarce-
ly satisfie-d tlîe craving for the Swedish idol, how many in-
effaccable rccollections are conn6cted 1 It was there the
fact was recognized t'bat the welcome given to the. great
artist was ouie of ai% en tire people.

J ULius BENEDICT.

THE PHILHARM:ONIC SOCIETY'S CONCERT.

judas Maccabeus ivas the work performied at. the
last concert this season of the Pbilharmionic Society,
îvhich evcnt took place in the pavilion of the -Hotticul-
tural Gardens, on Tuesday evening, June 7 th. The floor
and galicries of the spacious building were. packed with
a fashionable and appreciative audience.,

he .Oratorio 'IJ *udas Maccabeus" is one of Handel's
greatest Oratorios, aîbouuîding in Canonie afid Fugal
fc>rms, thus presenting difficulties to, the orchestra,
chorus and concerted- parts gencrally of no light order,
and whiclh to) renderivitlî clcarncss and precision, require
an am-ount of patience and skill on -the part of the least
of the participants tlfitt only those wvho have tried cani
form any idea.

The production of'..sucli a wvork àlesèrves the highest
commendation. The' influence whicb it exerts for good,
not only upon those iý,ho take part in its performance,
but upon the audience who listeti, is beyond computation.
To say that the performance ivas a perfect one would be
a piece of absurd flattery, to cavil with small defects,
which are flot in thcmseclves radical faults, would be
hypercritical and coiféducive of no good. Our criticismn
wvill deal with such 4lefects as appeared. in the methods
of the soloists, (wbo Iby reason of -their'.prominence -are
expcctcd to exhibit Jbigher excellence of.art cultUre) on
orue hand,, and the".coicérted' work of orchestra and
chorus on. the othêr. .Taking tbe latter,, fi.rst ;> and


